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./.) THE BULL TERRIER CLUB, SYDNEY N.S.I'll.

brcftVut'
It was ,ny gr"u+ pleasure and indeed honour to judge thls al I lmportan* show ln the Bul I Terrier

calender of Australla. To take any one of the wonderful prizes or lndeed to take out the top horours

appeared to be high tn everybody's agenda. The Super Trophy presented by Mr.Raymond oppenhe'lrrer ln 1979

to encourage the breeding of top class B.Trs in Australia appears to have paid off. 155 Dogs and Bltches

maklng an all tlme record for this greaf day gave me much pleasure to judge. ln following juc3es like

Miss t,leatherill (1979) phillls Holmes (1ggl) - well I had the honour ln l98l and had been askec back ln

l9B5: The honour leaves me qulte speechless and fhat takes some dolng ! I would like to thart everyone

for helplng to make it al I come true and for thelr fantasfic sportsmanship, kindness and hospifelity'

Some CountrY - some PeoPle !

The complete seiting came under the guldance of the President - Mr.Dennls McFarlane, via hi car: I

thank my fantastlc Ring Steward Miss T.Splite, Mr.Parmenter - Show Manager and RASKC Rep' Mrs, Joan

Officer - gneat to meet such wonderful human beings ! Ol cours ihanks to my quper exhlbl+ors frorn every

state of this wonderful country for their wonderful supporf: Lefrs hope we all meet agaln. My giood

wishes and those of my wlfe Eunlce go out to you all'
RESULTS

BEST IN SHOI,J

The dog owned by Matllda House and very well handled CH. (Aust') WOLDSBEST BEAU BRUMMEL (Wally)

ln rB3 I had him as my Best puppy. He has developed into a lovely quality showman of great type:
Short compact body witn UJret rlbs. 1st class topline, nice well developed quarters' Har and fif in

great condition. Snow whlte coat - hls presentation was great a credit to hls own€FS' His head is well

fllled, long and s+rong, blg wide Jaw with strong perfect teeih. lst class eye and good ear placement

and great bone. ln all I felt thls very handsome good looking guy was as good as anythlng we have ln the

U.K. A llttle tlghter front and a blt more sweep and roman finish and we would have the perfect anlmal'

But to-day as near perfect as was - required io take out the very fop honour 8.0.8. ln the TROPHY SHotJ

1985 : (Wally) and Matllda had one hell of a day'
A pleasure to judge You - Ron Scoit (U.K.)

Now after the flush of victory I will report class by class -'lst 5 places'

BABY PUPPY DOG

1st Healand's YALLAMBEE ALASKIAN BOY

Bisqualltyffilasshead&neck&body.Goodlegs&feet.Verypromisingbaby,
& his show temperament is of 1st class In a baby'

2nd Vassallo't PSIE Sffi9l|
Black brindt" a-inTT. prorising mature baby with a really great head : Could have a future !

lrd Craven's SUGARBAYE SADOUGLAS

Very much th;;;;- h;d g"od - nice bone very promislng brlndle'

MINOR PUPPY DOG

'I st Davisrr JEIRDARRAREGALZOL

Very handsore alk brindl. wlth 1st class head - neck & eye' Lots c'f'*or< to be done on him' when

mature wonrt look so long. Very nice lndeed. He and nu"g].._no+-tog#.
2nd Cross's MISSIGAI BOROLA

Very typy liftG;'' tu ull quality boy. Very neat wel l- 'f i llel :e::. liice eye and only a baby

close up. Good handler ! Had the edge in that dept'

3rd Elllottrt ilFalNs(l PATCHETT

V.ry p.orir-iig-b;6t: +opling sagglng ofherwise nothin'-r r:crg fhat tlme wonrt help'

PUPPY DOG

I st Kennedy's BARGUSBY BARACUS

Big heavy weight wlth plenty of substance. Nice lone & legs & standing on nice feet' Ccai has to

clear. His head is strong with nice eye & ears. Ferfect nrcuth. Nice animal.



2nd

5rd

2nd Fisher,s BARGUSBy pREMIER

Lovely headed boy with perfecf moufh. Blt sloppy ln front - time wlll
some hardwork. Young handler dld really well !

lfd Smit's SUGARBAYE SUNOFSAM

Really a sleeping lazy puppy with a top crass head prece - not a rot wrong
3 Very good pups

JUNIOR DOG

l$ Nolanrs sEsglM srcIEglE!,
ln my opinion a magnificent blg heavyweighf while in very soft conditlon. Handler has a dutyto get him fif. Only 12 monfhs ord - cracking head rong, weil fiiled; perfecf mouth: Great
bone & substance. Must have a good future.
Cooper's BRAHMAPARK UPTOI.IN MAN

Veryclose,ffidshowman.lstclassbodylegs&feef.Movedwell.Outofcoat
& this spolled fhe overall plcture. A really lst class overall dog !
Birkbeck t s CASTIG COSMONOURT

Beautitut urlif-GIilEGi-i-marked dog. Lovely head. Let down by feet tha* are nof hts
fortune. Hls head & neckline fops, llftle longish in body - more rlb would balance hlm out.
l.lE could wel I see him improve with time.

INTERMEDIATE DOG

1 sf Cook's Aust.Ch. CASTIG CASANOVA

2nd

Magnifl".nt,ffib.unufavourlteofmine.lngreafbody,movedoK-ears
flylng a bit but overall a really good dog. Close up for B.O.B.
Smifh's PALOOKA DIAMOND DUKE

Blo.kb,'tu.ffifquality.Verysound.Handlermadealstclassjobofhls
teamwork' Good bone, perfect eyes, ears & mouth. could be a valuable dog for Australla.I liked him !

5rd Housers Aust.Ch.HUNKPAPA MESCALERO

Anofhernigmlrfues.Hlsfrontlethlmdownablt.ofherwlseheadls
strong, eyes good, mouth good. l.ncllned to be a wee bif on the crouchlng slde. Handler oughtto stand up.

STATE BRED DOG
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put this okay. Worth

Nash t s WARTIME SUPER TROOPER

A wee bit ,piJ uv fi'E nGTl erf a big calm quallty dog wlth a cracklng big long angutated
head with a perfect mouth & eye. Not bad blg lad af all !
Kennedy's Aust.Ch.SUGARBAYE SAHAYES

Chasedruorffil.Justpreferredthelinesofthewlnner.
Edwardrs BULLWHIp MISTER MUGGINS

%Front pasterns soft and his feet were all over the place.Otherwlse quite nlce.

lsf

2nd

5rd

OPEN DOG

lst
2nd

Housers Aust.Ch.WOLDSBEST BEAU BRUMMEL

Garlandrs
A remarkablTl;vet;og - very sound,well put together. Good handler,
balance & overall short compact body off reaily weil. Has a nice weil
Meggrs CASTIG CURACAO

lsf clu* bTf,-[lavffiftIT. on. I like, has many virfues, very flt & covers the ground well.

BABY PUPPY BITCH

lsf Martin & Anslow's BRAHMAPARK STOPN STARE

frd

Bang on for maturity -@ class - shers
lovely quarters, bone, legs & feet with a lst class well_
good showgirl. Her markings are really quite attractive.

nice team. Showed his
proportloned head.

a real cracker . Real ly hlgh class.
fi I led head. Flashy & a real ly

)
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BABY PUPPY BITCH CONT....

2nd Nash,s XIPHERES SHADY SADIE

Neat quality uuf *'ii-t fu-68,.4-i asatn.

3rd Cheeseman's TAMK llt4 FAME US

Has a realty ".*l-G-n.uO 
- nas plenty of time'

MINOR PUPPY BITCH

l:+ Greedyrs TAMBO ELECTRIC LADY

Lovely quality i.aZnnite standing on beautlful legs, feet. Her headrs a real cracker ! Long clean &

well fllled, nice quarters, very nice show glrl. Her mouth, eye & ears are really nice- I liked herl

2nd Roninsonrs ANSAVON YANI

Extremely iruturElTMlust 6 months, Her headrs a real cracker. Has time - could be okay.

5rd Deanrs TIGERLINE HITCHHIKER

A nlce Oig "olouElltrt witf, u big strong head. She will settle & mature & be a bonny thing.

PUPPY BITCH"

lst McFarlane's FRIKSHON SOLITAIRE

Very quatity *ni6'ifi-T:iFGss strong well-f illed head. Perfect mouih, eyes & ears. Lovely

strong quarters & her movement is okay. Her fronf is good wlth elbows well tucked ln. BEST BITCH

UNDER_1gMONTHS ! lndeed she was my RESERVE BEST BITCH !!
2nd l'4onkromonyrs W

Quallty upstunOingr O.ar+ifrl rlch brindle. Has the lot. Pushed No.1 very hard. Shers a wee bif
stralght behind and her mouth is not 1001. But she's high class'

3rd Mackay's BRULACIMAN BEAU'S P

Sol ld brindle looking very happy. Shers a lst class pup'

JUNIOR BITCH

lst McShane's CASTIG CHAMELEON

Really top clurrJlEtlrt6 iG-l ity well-filled head, nlce body, lovely neck. Quarters are OKI I

fancy when she's settled, she wi.ll win well. Her feet can be improved wlth work.

Znd Nelson's MONKROMONY PEKING TIME

Averyhund,o'"ffidept.lsnotherstrength.Butshehasmassivesubstance,
bone. Quallfy lovely elegant head & a 1s* class handler , a terrlfic partnership.

lrd Hegartyrs BRAffi
Total quality, good h"ud, neat ears & nlce eye. well balanced real ly & a very snart outstandlng

young bltch. A little light ln bone. Very close up to 1 & 2'
Three ToP Class Girls I

INTERMEDIATE BITCH

1st lsaac's DUNCREST AIR DAINTREE

A very top class quality girl with a long strong sweeping well- filled head. Her neck ls
beautiful, her quallty lines a joy to be hold. Lovely legs & feet. A great show gr'rl - plpped No 2

2nd Watkissrs Aust.Ch. WESTBUL CHELSEA

Ablgheavy*.igme!LitflelessflowinglinesthanNo.lbuflnnoway
d i sgraced.

5rd Carlngbush Kennelt CAR.! NGffil NEffi[l
A lovely llttle bltch with a nice front, body, legs & leet - little more maturlty will set her

off and she could have a haPPY time.

STATE BRED BITCH

lsf Vassallo's EWAffi
Tri-colour v.ry "orpu"t 

showgirl - nice heod perfect mouth. Her movement not l00i but when

settled did al I she had to . Good par*erniship !

2nd Lovejoy's Aust.Ch. ELBLANCO YVONNETS JOY

Teemlng *t+n qruli+y, p.rt".+ r*uih,goodith novement , Eye a little bold but really a f lt and

happy wee lass
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3rd Burgoiners BODALLA SANDLEWOOD
5 years of age, tovJif-f ong-lea; heaa,
owner & very able handler.

lovel y temperament, fit as a fiddle a credit to her

OPEN BITCH

lst Cook,s Ausf.Ch.CASTlG CHRTSTABELLE
Looked in good tffiu una
than in the Clash for B.O.B. She was pegged back
Nashrs Aust.Ch. XIPHERES FlZGlc
A very pretty bi@ and wer I

2nd

senslble show girl. Not too far behlnd. A bitch of
1g Sfewarf's VANITEX VALROSE

have I ittle to add fo what I reported ofher
a blt by her floating ac-Llen af the front.

balanced. Teamlng with qual lty - steady
much merit !

||"il:tr?::"t 
utinaGTTi]liilwell handted, neat head, nice eye, perrec-r mourh - wen worrhy

FryBTH Bt-ENNtAL TROpHy SHOl.l RESULTS

BEST lN sHol{ & BEST DoG oVER IBMoNTHS - Ch.woLDsBEsT BEAU BRUMMEL(11.1.8t Ch.Hunkpapa Nokbmls x
Hugabul Harmony)

BEST oPP'SEX lN sHow & BEST BITCH oVER - ch'cASTlG cHRISTABELLE (15.6.81 Ch.Buzz of Brobar fimp UK)t 8 MoNTHS .i.o"r*-v..i- I
BEST DoG UNDER 18 MoNTHs - sELcsuM SACREBLEU (1.4.84 Monkromony Mr wong x ch.Selcsum shlkaree)BEST BlrcH UNDER 1B MoNTHs - FRIKsHoN sollTAlRE (6.5.84 ch.Frlesland Frlction x ch.Rhlnestone Romanesca)
?ABY PUPPY DOG isf: YALLAMBEE APoLLo soN (v) 14.10.54 Monkromony iihlsky Joe x shtrvln Xcluclve Glrl2ndl PERIGLES SH0GUN (N) 15.12.84 ch.Hunkpapa Mescarero x shirvin Xprosrve Lady5rd: SUGARBAYE SADAOUGLA (N) 25.11.84 Balendero Batfle star x sugarbaye simone4th: ELBLANCO BLACK KNTGHT (N)19.10.84 Terbar steery Dan x Arckyra Debras Grff5th: UARTIME M0UNTBATTEN (N) 27.11.84 Xlpheres Hector x ch. Xlpheres Frzgig
!'l*,'!Y?lt oot lst: JEIRDARRA REGAL zoLTAN (N)22.8.84 ch.Booksate Bronze crusader x Redskane Rebet2nd: MISSIGAI BoRoLA (N) 22.8.84 Ch.Booksale Bronze Crusader x ch.Wodensdae Wagfrd: BARBINSKI PATCHETT (N) 2j.B.B4 ch Monkromony charres x Brockvrew Butfons4th: BRYVAN BLACK TEAR (N) 8.7.84 TUNgStEN TArgCt X Ch.BTYVAN A BUZZ5ih: AMAYT'IoRRA pERNo (N) 6.9.84 ch sugarbaye sahayes x Amayworra Aderarne
PUPPY DOG lst:BARGUSBY BARAcus (N) 16.4.84 ch.sugarbaye sahayes x Bullwhlp country Maglc2nd: BARGUSBY PREMTER (N) 16.4.84 ch.sugarbaye Sahayes x Builwhrp counfry Magic3rd: SUGARBAYE suNoFsAM (N) 28.4.84 ch.sugarbaye sahayes x ch.sugarbaye sfardusf4th: GASTIG CASTLEMAINE (Q) 28.6.84 ch.Booksale Bronze crusader x castig captivaf ion N. I5th: BARBINSKI BOLD BRocK (N) 27.8-84 ch.Monkromony charles x Brockvtew Buftons 

- 
\$Di''li

#e3#;^fiil;Fiffl'il^:f i:1,ill,';l:li l::i:Ti;"': g:H.:,::;*ff;,i::-"'":lp 'ii
rrd: cASrG cosMoNouRr (Q) 26.r1.sr ch.B;;;";:";;;"::';,;.il"1'ff:;:r::";:r;'"' ,r'N:=;4th: SGHARDALE srR DAppER 6, 26.2.84 ch.sugarbaye sahayes x Brittany rma Tuf fy \\2,,,,,u,q,,y 

| 
\, (5th: TIGERLINE HURRICANE (N) 4.4.84 Palooka l.larrler Klng x Tigerline Amber Glow

l\999- lst: ch'cASTlG cASANovA Q) 23.7-82 castlg clever cobber x ch.Gemeo Xhtbttiontst
;:;;. ;;,;; ;;;;;.T';:,i,;?;":T:,::;:',;:l llu,.ro+r. orlrd:ch'HUNKPAPA MESCALERo (N) 21.5.83 Xipheres Hector x Hunkpapa Tlna Louibe (Leyfinds (imp.uK)4th: Ch'KUTIKINA l"JlNsToN (V) 11.4.83 Ch.Bulldale Non Ferrous x Boflcelli Tevlla5th: BALENDERO BATTLE STAR (N)4.7.81 ch.Monkromony charles x ch.Balendero Belles GIrl

9TATE BRED DoG 1st: WARTIME suPER TR00PER (N) 10.7.83 ch.Buzz of Brobar x ch.Xipheres Fizgtg2nd: Ch'SUGARBAYE SAHAYES (N) 11.12.81 Ch.Buzz of Brobar x Ch.tJodensdae Wanderer5rd: BULLHHIP MrsrER MUGGTNs (N) 2.7.82 Brockvrew Barney x wodensdae 1.1rndwifch4th: ch'BRYVAN BUCK (N) r9.J.8J Bryvan Buzz otf x ch.Bryvan The charmer
0PEN DOG lst: ch'l'loLDsBEsr BEAU BRUMMEL (N) t1.l.B5 ch.Hunkpapa Nokomis x Hugabul Harmony2nd: TAMB. wHlrE srMoN (N) 14.2.81 ch.Frresland Frrction x Gtavon Geropea3rd: CASTIG CURACAO (Q) j5.6.81 Ch.Buzz of Brobar X Ch.Gemeo yoni
4fh: XIPHERES HEcroR (N) 1'l'5.81 ch.Barglam Nero of Hollyfir ilmp uK)x charlsdon Bubbles
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5th: Ch.BALENDERO BENS BOY (N)19.8.81 Ch.Barglam Nero of Hollyflr (lmpuK) x Balendero Belle starr

BABYPUPPYBITCHIst:BRAHI.4APARKSToPNSTAR(N)]o.lo.S4ch.KllJarkaKalpaxomedalel.lrsSykes
2nd; XlpHEREs sHADy sADlE (N) zo.il.B4 Xrphores rfan x charlsdon Bubbles

lrd: Tl$(lM FAME US (u) 16.11.84 Ch Xlpheres Herodlas x ch Bluspec of Badlesmere (lmp uK)

4th: BULLIHIP sEA spRAy (N) 31.12.84 Bullwhlp Mlster Muglns x Bullrhlp Amella

'th:SNot{BABssxEETHoLLY(N)9.12.84|{artlmesuperTrooprexSnowbabsDaraMIN.R PUPPY BIT.H lst: TAt'80 ELE.TRI. LADY (N) ,.g.84 Ch.Balendero Bens Boy x Tambo Syeet Devll

2nd: ANSAVON YANI (N) 20.9.84 Ch.Booksale Bronze crusader (lmp uK) x Ansavon Gazzagal

lrd: TIGERLINE HITCHHIKER (N) 11.9.84 Palooka DlsrBond Duke x Tlgerllne Dark opal

4th: BARBINSKI CASANDRA (N) 27.g.84 Ch.l4onkromony charles x Brockvlew Buttons

5th:AMY}ioRRAMAzoNE(N)2o.S.S4Ch.CastlgCasanovaxChAmayorraAmella
PUPPYBITCHIst:FRIKSHoNSoLITAIRE(N)6.5.S4ChFrleslandFrlctlonxCh.RhlnestoneRornanesca
ffi;NtfiOttoNy ROSE (V) 17.7.84 l"lonkrontony Mr llong x lkrnkronrony ociavla

lrd: BRULACIMAN BEAUS PRIDE (N) 16.5.84 Monkromony I'lontgomery x Thornarron Bat Baby

4th:SERENCIsoLIT^lRE(Q)ls.6.S4Ch.CastlgCasanovaxCastlgChadyLady
5th: PATCHM llHlTE ROSE (V) 21.5.84 Ch.KllJarka Kalpa x l'lonkromony t'lhlsky Glrl

JUNloRBlTcHlst:CASTIGCHAMELEoN(Q)26.ll.S4Ch.BooksaleBronzeCrusaderxCh.GemooYonl
2nd: l4oNKRoiiloNY PEKING TIME (V) 26.2,84 l',lonkromony Mr |iong x Monkromong Black Plxle

5rd: BRAHITIApARK UpToHN GIRL (N) t8.lz.B5 ch KllJarka Kalpa x Brahmapark Fancy Fran

4th: CASTIG cENsATloN (Q) 26.11.8] Ch.Booksale Bronze Crusader xCh.Gemeo Yonl

5th:ALLBULLTARBABY(v)PalookaDlamondDukexTlgerllneDeeplmage
lNT.BlTcH lst: DUNCREST AIR DAINTREE (S) S'12'82 Ch'Alastor MaJor Benson x Brloche classlc Alr

7ffin=.nEsTBUL CHELSEA (l|l) 24.5.85 ch.Xlpheres Herodlas x liestbul Lodlgocks

]rd: CARINBUSH NEFETIRI (v) 12.g.8, Ch.Buzz of Brobar x Bullcam Madusa

4th: sHARDALE SHOI{PIECE (N) '11.4.82 Schardale satans Mark x Brlttany lma Tuffy

5+h: cAstlc cHADy LADY (Q) 2l.ll.B2 castlg curacao x ch Marllnpet Mldnlte Lady

STATEBREDBITcHtst:Elfr,lANEcRYslLLA(N)lS.S.S5ChEmmanneMandosLadxThuflrBlackSafllr
2;;t-T;;E[BLANco YVoNNES JoY (N) 5'6'85 Telbar steelv Dan >

lrd: BoDALLA SANDLEW@O (N) 4.t1.81 Ch.Barglam Nero of Hollyflr x wodensdae Hlnk

4th: HUNKPAPA CHEQUICTO (C) 28'11'81 Agates Cholmondley (lmp UK) x Ch Brockvlew Bo Peep

5th:l{ooENSDAEl,lALTz(N)2T.g.E2ChBullyvllleLordDonblasx!.lodensdaeHlnk
oFEN BITCH lst: ch.cASTlG CHRISTABELLE (Q) l5'6'81 Ch'Buzz of Brobar x ch Gemeo Yonl

2nd: Ch.XIPHERES FtZGIG (N) lO'4'sl Mlsslgal Munbun x Xlpheres Allcla

lrd: VANITEX VALROSE (Q) 6'7'82 Tlpcat of Hollyflr (lmpUK) x Ch'Kerbar Roslna

4th: Ch.BALENDERO BRIDGETTE (N) 12.4.81 Ch.Barglam Nero of Hollyflr x Balendero Belle starr

5th: t4oNKROl,loNY tiHlsKY ROSE (V) 29'12.82 Dabevs Black Fury xl"bnkromony Black Plxlrls


